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BOLEX 16 MM DE LUXE 

The Bolex Stereo System is designed exclusive/y 

ior lhe Bolex H-16 camera equipped with lhe 

Oclametec linder. First remove all regular movie 

Ienses from the turret. 

REPLACE TURRET CENTER POST 

Remove /J1e turrel center post by unscrewing lhe 

screw that holds it to lhe turret. During lhls ope

ru/ion, lake care to hold the post to prevent its 

shooling iorward as the spring inside it extends. 

Replace it with lhe new turret center post supplied 

with the accessories. Ycur Bol ex Dealer will be 

glad to make this replacement for you ii desired. 

REMOVE DUST CAP 

Remove the dus / cap from the rear of lhe Tak i ng 

Lens by holding lhe lastening ring and unscrewing 

the cap. 

ATTACHING TAKING LENS 

Place lhe Taking Lens on the turret in front of 

lhe laking aperture. The head of the n ew lurrel 

center post should fit into lhe groove at the rear 

of the Taking Lens to assure accurate horizontal 

alignment. Then screw lhe fastening ri ng down 

hard. Now screw in lhe turret clamp screw inlo 

the turret opening opposite the Eye Level Focus 

position. 
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REMOVE THE OCTAMETER FINDER 

Al the rear of lhe Octc.meter linder is a locking 

Jever. Swing lhis Jever upward lo disengage. 

Then give the Ocla.m.eter a qu.arler lurn down

ward lo disengage il irom lhe front clamp 011 lhe 

lid of lhe camera. 

ATTACH STANDOFF SUPPORT 

Insert lhe 11inged slwfl of L.he standolf int.o the 

lront clamp of the Jid by tuming il as needed in 

the direction of the arrows indicated 011 the dJa

gram. Wilh the Jever in. a ra.ised position, /01,ver 

the standolf so /hat it will enter i n.lo lhe back 

c/amp of lhe lid. Lower the Jever towcml lhe 

bollom as far as it can go. The slandoif is then 

lirm.ly atlached to lhe lid . 

ATTACH OCTAMETER FINDER 

The Octamel er is faslened lo lhe standoff in the 

same ma1111er 11ml the slandoff is attached lo lhe 

camera lid. 

ATTACH VIEWFINDER MASK 

(Jdenlified by a white and a blue circle.) 

Set the v[ewfinder at 16 mm posilion (or 15 mm 

according to the lype). 

a) Mask with Clamps /or Octameter Viewfinder 

wilhou.t Jorward grooves : 

Press the mask wilh clamps over IJ1e front 

of lhe Octameter willi lhe thu.mb. Bend the 

clamps slighlly to insure a light fit if 

necessary. 

b) Slide Mask for Viewlinder with forward 

grooves : 

Slide lhe mask into the grooves. 
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VIEWFINDER PARALLAX 

Because lhe Oclameler Jws been exlended, ils 

parallax couection markings are no /011ge1 lrue. 

The scale on the standoff bracket is ihe conversion 

char l lo correcl lor the new posilion. 

Thus if filming distance A = 30 fl. (9 m), th.e scale 

should be sei lo 15 lt. (5 m), the new correclecl 

reading. 

DIAPHRAGM SETTING 

1'11e diaphragm is u.secl in the same wuy as wilh 

orclinary work. However , when shooling in color, 

the effect will be more p/ecising if the images are 

slighlly· overexposed by 1/J to 1h u slop. The 

diaphrugm is ad;ustecl /Jy a milled lrnob on top of 

U1e tuking Jens. The sca le is grn.duatecl f rom. 1: 2,8 

i'o 1: 22. Since the laking lenses are ol fixed 

Iocus, it is unnecessary to focus. 

All images Irom 5 fl . to infinily will be clear. 

FILTERS AND SUNSHADES 

The fillers, used in puirs, are screwecl in the 

front oi each tal<ing Jens. The sunshacles may 

also be screwecl lo l he ii l ter-mounls. 

For color Films use Paillard-Bolex filler rings 

/Uted wilh Kodak or Ansco gl ass mountecl fillers. 

FILM 

Th.e Bolex Stereo Camera uses the same 16 mm 

black ancl w hite or color Iilms as other 16 mm 
cameras. 

TRIPOD 

Sleady lhe camera by using a tripod or other 

slable support. Otherwise J;.eep the cam.era as 
motionless as po.ssible. 



Subjects should be arranged so 
lhat these extreme dlstanc,n, 
measured from camera to sub· 
Jecl, do not overstep cerlaln 
llmlts, known as Ure llmlts of 
stereoscoplc deplh of fleld ; 
olherwlse the result, when pro· 
Jected on the screen, will be 
found Uring on lhe eyes. 

The nearer the subjecl ls lo 
the camera, the more essential 
II ls to keep wlthln lhe pres· 
crlbed llmfts of stereoscopfc 
depth of fleld. 
For fnslance, when fflmfng a 
subJect localed at a dlstance 
of 4 11. Hom the camera, avofd 
fncludlng another subject sltua· 
ted 10 II. from the camera In 
the same shol. 

STEREOSCOPIC DEPTH OF FIELD 

Upo11 projeclion, the screen seems lo disdppear, 
and instead lhe subjects thal w ere lilmed appear 
lo be behind or in front of the plane of lhe s creen. 
They w ill appear lo be Jocatecl at or near Lhe 
plane of the screen when Ji lmecl wilh the basic 
Rolex Slereo unil from a disla11ce ol 10 lt. 
In order Lo obtai n good stereo effecl, it is best, 
belore filmi'ng, lo consider lhe depth ol the scene 
to he shot, i. e., to bear in m i nd llle extreme 
distances al which. the main subjects eire si/ualed 
which will appear together in ll1e scene. 

Before filming, consult the Bolex stereoscopic depth 
of field disc chart. lt indicates, whatever the shoot
i ng dislance, the possible deptl1 of the scene. 
Lacking the table, keep to these lh ree areas: 

Ten ft. to infinity : This area offers lhe movie maker 
the greatest lield oi aclion. Subjects 10 lt. lo 20 fl. 
away show m.arked stereo effecl. The farther away 
lhe objects, the smaller l he stereo eflect becomes, 
until irom 100 it. onward it becomes negligible. 
For best stereo effect, add an object or some olller 
c1clion about 10 lo 14 II. from Lhe camera. 

Seven lt. to seventeen ft. : Sub;ecls filmed in Ibis 
area appear wiL/1 strong stereo elfect. 

Five ft. to ten ft. and four ft. to seven lt. : Sub jects 
film ed in lhis area appear, upon projeclion, to be 
in. fronl ol fhe screen, and lhe stereo ellect is very 
m.arked indeed. 
W hen shooling distance is less lhan 10 II. it is 
essential Lhat l he sub;ect, whatever i l is, should 
nol be cropped by the sie/es ol llie f rame. This 
cropping destroys the realism ol three dimensions, 
creating lhe illusion ol persons w i lh cut off limbs, 
etc. Tlws, com.pose close-up scenes by keeping 
the subject or aclion in lhe middle of Lhe p ic lure. 
li lhis precaut ion is Laken, lhe stereo elfect ai 
lhese dit;tances will produce striking effects. 
Some objects may be broughl very close lo Lhe 
camera to crea.te a starlling eftect ... snow/Ja/1, 
balloon. 

When the whole scene is filmed at less then 10 ft., 
keep the m.cin subj ect i n the m idd le ol the linder 
and keep second.ary i tem.s lo the side. 
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BOLEX STEREO CLOSE-UP DEVICE 

The special Bolex Stereo device for taking close
ups permits filming belween 1 1/2 lt. and 4 fl. lt 
can also be used foi dislances covered by the 
basic uni/, i. e. Jrom 4 fl. to infinity. 
The device has se/ector dial engraved in tluee 
segments or scales. Tl1e dia.l controls 2 sels o/ 
prisms. 

1. Sca.le with white dot (basic u11it without prisms) 
This scale is idenlical to lhat on the stereo
scopic depth of field lable supplied with the 
basic uni/. 
Distances lrom 4 lt. to infinity. 

2. Scale with blue dot (first sei of prism.s) 
Distances Irom 28 in. to 7 II . 

3. Scale wilh black dot (seco11d set of prism.s) 
Distances from 18 in. to 34 in. 

The selector dial is surrou.nded /Jy a slereoscopic 
depth of Jielcl inclicator (white area) useable Jor 
each of the three sca/es. 
According lo lhe Jilming distance, the sub jects are 
presented, upon projection, in front ot, in the plane 
of or behind the screen. They ·will be Jocated a.t 

·or neor lhe plane oi lhe screen when lilmed at 
the /ollowing dista.nces: 

10 Jeet with sca.le on white dot; 
40 in. with scale on blu.e dot; 
24 in. wilh scale on /Jlack dot. 

Viewfinder Close-up M'ask 

A mask wi/.h an off-center aperlure and markecl 
with a black circle is included with the close-up 
device. ll replaces the ustwl masJ( (with. blue 
circle and white circfe) for close-ups between 
18 in. and 34 in. 
This mask also fits into the grooves in front of the 
Oclarneter. .A nwsk w ilh clamps is fumished lor 
Octameter without forward grooves. 

INSTALLATION 

The Bolex Stereo Close-Up device is mode with 
the precision of a fine Swiss Watch. Therefore, 
the installalion of the device 011 the bosic unit 
should be done only by the Accrediled Bolex 
Service Center, lluough your Bolex Franclvsed 
Dealer. 
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CHOICE OF SCALE 

The choice of scu/e depends on : 

a) The position the subjec l occu.pies wilh relation 
to lhe lhree distances ... 10 l t., 40 in. or 24 in. 

b) The effecl desired upon projection; i. e. whelher 
the subjecl should be Jocated in honl, a l , or 
behin.d the screen lo p,oduce the best stereo 
elfecl. 

Preferab ly choose lhe scale in which the dislance 
indicated by lhe colore<l clot (blue, white, black) 
is withi11 the range of lhe "camern-to-foregrouncl" 
shooting distance. 
lf, while filming, lhe subject moves l oward the 
cam.era lo such an exlenl lhal, on projeclion, il 
mighl appear in front of the screen, Lake care to 
keep the subjecl in lhe cen/er ol the linder._. to 
avoid cropping any parl of the body or otherwise 
destroying lhe effect ol stereo realism. 
Many ob jec ts filmed to within a shor/ distance 
oi lhe camera give striking su rprise elfecls - such 
as soap bubbles blown direclly l.oward lhe Je11s. 

USING THE CLOSE-UP DEVICE 

1. Turn l he dial to bring the colored dot oi the 
indicaling scale opposile the l ria.ngular fixed 
reference mark (for example, scale wilh blue 
dot according to il/ustration). 

2. Check whether the various subjects in the 
scene come wilhin the stereoscopic dept111 of 
field area a.vailable, indicaled by the while 
surface ol lhe movable disk Jocaled at lhe 
edge of the dia.J. 11 such is the case, ll1e stereo 
effecl will be perfecl. 
On the diagram. opposile the ouler limits of lhe 
white area a.re 2 1!! lt. to 3 1h fl . The subjecls 
should come wilhin lliese two distances. 
The shorter the distance between subject and 
camera, the more essential it is to keep the 
camera within the stereoscopic depth of field. 

3. Selecl U1e viewfincler mask which bear.s a 
circle of the same color as the dot an llie 
indicaling scale. Fasten the mask on tl1e fronlal 
w indow of the linder. /11 OUI example, lhis will 
be lhe mask wi/11 white crncl blue eire/es. 

4. Sel lhe Octumeter Finder to 15 or 16, according 
lo tlie model. 

5. Make lhe parallax correction be reierring to 
lhe correction lable 011 lhe mo1.1.nt of the linder. 
Note : When using the mask engraved with the 
black circle, set Lhe porallax al. 2 II . This coc
reclion is suilable for all cJose-ups. 

6. Malm a light meter reading and sei lhe dia
phrngm of the Stereo Lens. 

~ 
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DO'S AND DON iTS OF STEREO 

Do keep lhe rules of ordinary movie shool· 

ing in mind. 

Do film up or down for breathtaking sce11es. 

Do keep the sub jecl in the center of I he fin

der whenever possible when filming action. 

Do use a sunshade for lilming againsl 

the light. 

Do use a tripod if possible. 

IYon:1 iQrget to cqnsuU the table ot stere·o

tcop(c depth of field. 

Don·t.·make Ster.eo nrovies in. 1lat lighting or 

in too deilse sha:dow. 

Don't -c;rop Jhe sides .of close-up subjects. 

Do11· 1 lilm subjects which move across th:e 

Iield. oi the linder. 

Don't pan too much. 



PROJECTING STEREO MOVIES 

PROJECTION LENSES 
The specicrl twin projec/ion 
l enses match lhe fine oplical 
qualilies of the taldng Jenses. 
They are litted wilh Polarizing 
fillers a,:ranged at r ight a.ngles 
lo one another in each Jighl 
channel. 

REMOVE PRESENT LENS 
Bolex Stereo projection is simi
Jar lo regula.r projec/ion. Using 
your presenl 16 mm projeclor 
(lhe Bolex Stereo Projeclion 
L.ens /i/s 90 0/o of all modern 
projectors) remove the regular 
Jens. 

SUBSTITUTE STEREO LENS 
Type G. Thls Jens is designed 
for lhe Paillcml-Bolex Projector, 
lype G. The Jens guiding pin 
should Iil free/y i n lhe groove 
of lhe Jens lwusing. 

Type S. This Jens fils most of 
l he late model 16 mm projec
tors . Make sure that lhe red 
dot of the frontal ring of the 
Jens is e>n lop. 
The two lrnurlecl lrnobs assure 
focusing crncl horizontal align· 
ment of the images. 

Adapter Sleeves : 

lt is necessary lo stale lhe 
make and, model of your pro· 
jector, so /hat the couect sleeve 
aclapter is supp/ied. 

POLARIZING QUALITIES 
Only lhe Special Bolex Stereo 
screen should be used because 
of its polarizing qualities. Du// 
or pearly screens will not work. 

Note : A frosted plaslic sheet 
may .be used as a rear-projec
tion screen. lf used, remem.ber to 
rewind the film wilh emulsion 
side out so that litles wi/J rea.d 
correclly. 
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BOLEX STEREO SCREEN 

Place the standard screen 10 lt . awcry from the 

projector. lt shoulcl be completely slretched and 

couectly co11tered. 

Adjusl lhe heighl ol ll1e projector so that the 

two images projected slighlly cover the upper 

and lower black edges o[ the .SCieen.. In widlh, 

011/y the area lormed by lhe superposilion of 

the two images slwu/d appear 011 the brighl sur

lace of the screen. 1'he right and Jett marginal 

parls ol the stereo picture, whicl1 belang to 011/y 

one image, should be covered by lhe black lateral 

eclges of the screen. 

A special scJeen (dimensions of the image : 38 in.X 

50 in .) is also avai/able /oJ a projeclion distance 

of 17 fl . 

Type G FOCUSING OF THE IMAGE Type S 

Rough Focus. Move lhe Jens back 
a.nd forlh in ils housing, keeping the 
while dol of lhe focusing control 
poinling down . 

Focus lhe image on the screen by 
sliding the Jens back and Jorth in ils 
housin.g. 

Horizontal Alignment of the two Image s : 
The lwo images projectecl on. the 
screen must be perfectly aligned in 
height. FoI lhis acljustment, tu.rn the 
Jens slighlly in the desired clirection. 
The lateral play of the p in in the 
groove of the Jens pan.el enables this 
adjustment to be made. 

Turn the Jens slighlly in ils housing . 
Finer adjustment can then be done by 
lurning the uncolorecl lmob on l ens. 

Note : This horizontal alignment must be ar· 
ranged without wearing the pola.rized glasses. 

Fine Focus. Th.is acljustment is made 
by luming llie knob of tl1e projector 
(markecl with a white point). 

Turn lhe knob of the Jens (circled in 
red) sligillly in eilher direcl.ion, tak.ing 
care 1101 to llirow off lhe horizontal 
a.lignment oi the /wo images. 

Note : This final crdjuslment .rnust be clone 
while w earing po/arizecl glasses. 
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POLARIZED GLASSES 

The polarized glasses are necessary lo gel the 

.synthesis of the two projected images, and the 

stereo effecl. Avoid inclining you r head, lest you 

shou/d neu/ ralize the polarizalion effect, and see 

lhe /wo images wilh each eye separately. 

SEATING ARRANGEMENTS 

The best locations are those which are two-lhirds 

of the distance lrom the screen between the 

screen and lhe projector. However, tfle audience 

may sil behind or on eilher side oi the projec/or. 

1'he angle of vision shou/d not exceed 25 degrees 

(see diagram). 

FOR PERFECT PROJECTION 

Use the specia/ ßolex Slereo SCieen (while or 

beaded screens will not work). 

Check the focusing of the projeclion lens a11d 

align l he two images horizontcllly. 

Check the projection clistance (the two images musl 

completely cover the bright surface oi the screen). 

Cenler lhe projeclor wilh relation to the screen. 

'oo~o o . 
0 O O D 

Oo o ~ o oQ 

lf not... No stereo effecl on the 
screen. 

Poor stereo. 

The images have badly 
deiined edges. 
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UPKEEP 

The optical pa.rts of the Bolex Stereo system shoulcl be treated with the same 

care and attention as other lenses and camera.s. At all times, store anct opera.te 

lhe equipment under dry and dusl-free co11ditio11s. 

'I. Clean lhe front and rear surfaces of the taking Jenses with one or two drops 

of distilled water only and soft Jens lissue (Kocta.k or Ansco lissue). Never use 

a brnsh, chamois or patent cleaning fluid. Keep tl1e rnar dust cap allached 

to the taking Jens when off the camera. 
Close-up device : 

Clean the accessible surfo.ces oi tl1e optics in lhe 

same way as indicated for the base Jens. in order 

to clean the rear surface of lhe Jenses, unscrew 
the milled head (see illustralion) and bring the 

different prisms opposite the opening by working 

the frontal knob. Aller c/eaning, screw back Lhe 

milled head. 

2. Clean Lhe lwin.-projeclion Jens ill a similar way. To avoid possible deterio

ration of the inner m.ounted polaroid Jillers, never leave ll1e projeclor Jamp 

on w ithou/ film running tluough the gale while the Stereo twin projection lens 

is in position. 

3. Dust and clean each pair of polaroid viewing spectacle.s before each show. 
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Keep the al11m.i11ised fabric projeclion screen cJean ru1d. laul. For aJI acljust

ments and service, make certain that the work is undertaken 011/y by aulho

rizecl Bolex Service Centers. 
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